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Pallbearers 
9syDora's grandsons: 
Edwin green Shelton Harland 
Derrick Harland Vincent Houston 
---J'Jlllchael--Hanan.d--Selwyn-JJllo .... ss--- --
"When 'iJ must £eave you" 
for a little while. 
Please go on bravely 
with a gallant smile. 
,'Ind for my sake and in my name. 
£ive on and do all things th~ same. 
Spend not your life in empty days. 
rJut fill each waking hour 
· in useful ways. · 
': . (leach out you~ hand i~lli 1n comfort and 1n cheer. 
"1.nd 'iJ in turn, will .comfort you 
and hold you near. 
1'1.cknowledgements 
'the family gratefully acknowledges 
with sincere and deep appreciation 
your comforting prayers and 
thoughtfulness expressed during 
our time of bereavement. · 
}Vl.ay god forever bless all of you. 
~\ll/1/ 'the Jamily 
~' 1/lf, 1'1.rrangements entrusted to: 
-"'" """"'',,, Providence }Vl.emorial Chapels, 9nc. 
1215 Sycamore Street 
fjuffalo, new f::lork 14211 
9syDora (?eter) Harland 
Sunrise 1911 - Sunset 199B 
"'3or my sake and 9n my name, live 
on and do all things the same" 
Wednesday, 'July 22, 1998 
12:00 1100n 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
1301 3illmore ttlvenue 
fjuffalo, New f::lork 14211 
nev. Dennis £ee, ']r., Pastor 
Officiating 
ORDER 01 
Opening Hymn ................. Hopewell Choir 
Scripture neadlngs: 
Old 'testament: Ecclesiastes 12:1-
':/ 
}Jew 'testament: St. C]ohn 1~:1-':/ 
Prayer Of Comfort 
Solo ......................... Sis. leobbie Wildman 
""1.mazing grace" 
Obltuary ........................ Sis. Yvette gray 
Selection .............. Hopewell }Viale Chorus 
"}Jo tears in glory" 
Solo ................................ Elder s'l.lan Core 
"We shall behold him" 
Eulogy .................. Pastor Dennis Cee, C]r. 
necesslonal 
9nterment: 
Jorest £awn Cemetery 
1~11 Delaware "1.venue 
ou1ruarJ1 
Bl years ago In Un.Ion County South Carolin.a, 
9syDora ((Jeter) Harland was born. unto the 
union. of the late ~ebra and 9da (Jeter on 
(July 18, 1911, and departed this life (July 1'i, 
1998 a.~er a long Illness. 
Site con.fessed Christ a.t a.n. early age and was 
united with the 'Chompson Chapel fJaptlst 
Church under the leadership of Pastor :,il,C. 
Duncan. 
9syDora was united In hqly matrimony to 
the late Clarence (]a.mes Harland. 'Co this union 
4 children were born. One son }Ylarcellous 
Harland who preceded her In. death. 
Site moved to Spartanburg, South Carolina 
and continued her chrlstlan Journey with 
}Vlou.nt }Vlorlah fJaptlst Church. 9n 1943, she 
relocated to fJu.ffalo, }Jew York and shortly 
there a~er this loving mother brought her 
chlldt'en from the sou.th and all were united 
with the }Vlacadonla fJaptlst Chu,-ch undet' the 
leadership of leev. Jt'ank }Vlet't'lweather for a 
long time. 
Cater, 9syDot'a Joined the Hopewell tJaptlst 
Church family under the leadership of leev. 
Dennis £ee, (Jr. until her passing. 
Site was employed at the Curtiss Wright 
Plant until It's closing a~er the war. 'Chen 
latet' at the Statlet' Hotel until her retll'emen.t. 
9syDora leaves to che,-lsh her loving memory, 3 
children: },lorman (7oanna) Harland, (Jeanette 
(Ed) Hudson, Victoria (Clarence) Houston and 
1 daughter In-law Emma Harland all of fJuffalo. 
2 sisters-In laws, 9nez (Jeter of ljuffalo and 
}Vlarlan glim.ore of Union S.C. also a cousin, 
,'Jnnabell gist also of Union, S.C. Site also 
leaves 12 grandchildren, 18 great-grands and 
3 great-great g,-ands . and a host of nephews, 
nieces and other relatives and friends. 
